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Fromthe Pastor:
Although this is the DecemberNewsletter,the deadline for submissionhappens
to be the week of our recentelection. I sharedthis in worship on November 13, but
I'd like to sharewith you againhere.
I know for a lot of people,this electionhasbeena surpriseand a shock,while
for othersit is a comfort and a relief. However we got here,we're here.
In many ways, the election of Mr. Trump changesthings. He ran on a platform
of changingthe way things are done- most of us would agreethat somethinghas to
change. The trouble for many of us is that we fear that President-electTrump will do
all of the things that he promisedin his election. Someare needed,and like it or not
things are going to change.
oous
and them" we're all us now, fear that strides
Othersof us, and it's no longer
madetowards a more inclusive society,a world that valueswomen in the sarneway
that we value men, a country where we arenot destroyingthe long term prospectsof
the planet for shortterm gain will not be lost. Thereare many other issuesand topics
that have beentossedout. The stresslevels in many families and communitieshas
risensincethe election.
As we know, someof this is perception,and sinceour electionwas so
polarizingjumping to the worst or bestpossibleconclusionis what we've done.
Let me suggestthat althoughthis electionwill have long term, maybe even
it doesn't changeour jobs as American Christians.
pennanentconsequences,
Regardlessof what we fear our goverlment will or won't do, Jesuscommissionedus
to watch out for the leastof thesemy brothersand sisters. We are commandedto love
our neighborsas ourselves. As a country we have gottenpretty lary on that score.
The best readingof "Black Lives Matters" is a call from our brothersand sistersthat
they don't feel includedin sociefy. The rise of racismnationwide speaksto our
toleranceof hate speech. The number of peoplewho have beenleft out of the
economicrecoveryspeaksvolumesto thosewho are different. Bullying, on line and
in person,shouldnever be toleratedby God's people.
We cannotleavepeopleout, push them to the side,or hush their voices because
they are different than our own. If we do not seekto seeJesusin thesepeoplewhere
will we find him?
In the Gardenof Eden,God placedus as stewardsof the good things he created,
that placementhasnever beenrevoked. We are still stewardsof creationfor all of
God's people. Regardlessof what the EPA or the SierraClub call for, we haveto
engagein life that seeksthe bestfor the planetentrustedto our care.
ftontinued...)

(FromthePastorcontinued...)
All of thesethingsarenot politicalissues,theyarespiritualandmoralissues,
'We
andthey arenot new.
havegrowncomplacentoverthe yearsaswe haveallowed
the governmentto take careof poor andto protectus from threatsforeignand
domestic.We haveturnedawayfrom injusticehopingthat otherswould standin the
gapsandspeakfor us, so othershavespokenandwe circle backto wherewe started-

for some
theelection
isjustification
andforotherit isheartache.
Peopleof God, let us live into that title. JesusChrist is the wdy, the truth, and
the light. So as we listen, or watch, or read the news, ask yourself "Is this truth?"
JesusChrist as our prophet comfortsus and challengesus. JesusChrist demandsthat
we follow him, sometimesin uncomfortableways.
It is acceptableto say to our friends, "I am uncomfortablewith what you are
saying." Or "I cannotbelievethat that is true." Or "We havehad different
experiences,and seethings differently." We don't get to be bigotedor racist,we
don't get to put down peoplewe don't like, and we certainlydon't get to act unChristianto un-Christianpeoplethat was never acceptable.
And finally, we needto assureothersthat their fear will not becomerealify. For
that we may need to join togetherto fight for our planet, or for women's rights, or
LGBTQ rights, or immigration reform, or the true living out of the words of our
Declarationof Independencethat tell us "All men (all people)are createdequal...."
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OUR SUNDAY WORSHIP ATTENDANCE
November 6 - 90
November 13 - 88
Invlte a friend

or netgltbor to church!
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FREE LUNCIT PR0GRAM at the Florenceunited
cooperateto provide free hot soup
A numberof church and other organizationsin Florence
from 11:30to

andrhursdays
runchesat theFlorenceUnitedMethodistchurchon Tuesdays
anddrinksareserved'
dessert,
l\:3lthroughout the year.Freshlypreparedqot to-rp,bread,
cooksand
is assignedto a particularTuesdayor Thursday'Our church
Each organization
volunteers,an individual's
serveson the secondThursdayof eachmonth.\I/ith enough
is 2 cooks,t helper,and I
commitmentis for 3 Thursdaysper year.The staffingt.quit.ment breadanddessertfrom
Cooksbegin*oit ut aUout9:30am;thehelperpicksup
dishwasher.
items,andthe dishwashercomesat
Foodshareat aboutto am andthenhelpspreparethose
1lam to washdishes.Everyoneis doneby aboutlpm'
cathy lJres,DebbiePeterson'
currently our crew includesEleanorBarr,Nancyvogel,
BrendaGilmer,andKen Day'
SharonandPatrickMcKee,Keith Garvey,cail Nichols,
new volunteerswould be a real
could you help out with oneof thesejobs?one or two
help.
or gailm.nichols@gmail'com)
pleasecontactGail Nichols(541-999-6907
'
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Dinnef
Christmas
AnnualChurchFamil & Friends
-'Jr
Nowthat you havemarkedyour calendarfor
Wednesday,December14th,2016 5:30 PM 7:30 PM a*
will be accepteduntil Jyourticket! Reservations
We needyou to purchase
4th- then we needto let the catererknowhow manychick"n,..nd
December
a
how manyporkdinnersare reserved.Ticketsareon salenow atterworshlpon
for itl / person.Whenyou make
(or callDorisRussell
@ 541.997.9539)
Sundays
we arealsoaskingif youWouldlikea rideto the dinner'
your reservation
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Carols'
singa few Christmas
andof course,'wel;ll
aswill PaulGuthmuller,
entertainment,
gift - we willgatherthem the nightof the dinnerand Nancy
lf you wishto shopfor a children's
Theywelcomeany new
nr i6t{i''b!!tion'
Gardinerwill deliverthem to' ,insfuroptornigi;'fllxhr
10 -12 year old boysand girls
*rern$uuaqa,;'s{lxlt**nn
unwraopeditem - for any age;,'*,6sppever6be,y
rptul$'
r'gftlktifi r:a1lr$e$s,
gift s (puzzles, board games, u*6;t6',buff
menu includesyour
Our eveningwill begin at 5:3{3rii*vi'&nr,ppmefrkaersrlgp$1wi5,i$ttag..rffhn.ffi.irmer
gardensalad,
choiceof pork or chicken(plnfplryq$:sr1p,r:rd;nrr,Usnenryoui,rmhkeytnun,neservation),
cream- all prepared
chispi.@ice
a,ntd'ippple
roll, greenbeansw/almonds!,1p'6esfig#ril3pfi{ipp&&toes
will alsobe availableiligh Schopl:rA vegan;option
by the CulinaryArts Students'f,r,prn,',Siuslaw
Norma and your ChristmasDinnsrCommittee

The SharingShelffor December
Fromthe PCSLibrary comethe following celebrations
of Christmas,of the ChristChild.

AnAmishChristmas
byCynthia
Keller.A goodlifeandgoodtimescomecrashing
downas
husband/father,James,has been living a lie that brought financial ruin & loss of everything. They
leave town. Fate intervenesand brings them under the care of a kind Amish family. A story of
forgiveness& the power of love.
Revelation of the Magi, translatedfrom Syriac by Brent Landau, ThD. It is ostensibly a first hand
written account of/by the Magi, who were descendantsof Seth, 3rd son of Adam and Eve, and
possessorsof Seth'sprophecy of the birth of God in human form. The appearanceof the star and the
form it took are told - the star coming into the literal earthly presenceof the Magi and appearingin
different form to each.It guides them on their two yearjourney, smoothing their paths and providing
an unending supply of food. Following their return to their own home in the land of Shir in "the
farthest East & bordering the great ocean",they are visited andbaptizedby the apostleThomas. The
original story was copied in a monasteryin Turkey at the end of the 8th century, transferredto
anothermonasteryin the Egyptian desert,and remainedthere until the lSth century when it was
finally taken to the Vatican library by a Vatican transcript searcher.Here, it was found and translated
by Dr. Landau, expert on ancient biblical languagesand literature.
World's Greatest Christmas Stories edited by Eric Posselt.1950. Over 50 stories of Christmas
including old favorites such as Dicken's "A Christmas Carol" and O. Henry's "Gift of the Magi", and
not so familiar tales: "Most of the Europeanstories either are completely unknown to the Englishspeakingworld, or have beenprinted only in some long since forgotten magazine. . . The majority
have never found their way into an American anthology of Christmastales."
Christmas Storiesfor the Heart, ed. Alice Gray. "Reflections by Max Lucado, Clhuck Swindoll,
Ruth Graham,et al. . . . This collection will greatly renew your faith, hope, and love for Christmas."
A Family Christmas, selectedby Caroline Kennedy, who o'sharespoetry, prose, sscripture,& lyrics,
drawing on authors as diverse as Truman Capote, Groucho Marx, Martin Luther King Jr, John &
Yoko, and Charles Dickens. . . . treasuresthroughout, including a letter from PresidentJohn F.
Kennedy to a child concernedabout Santa'swell-being."
The Night of the Child By Robert Benson (photographsfrom The Upper Room Museum Nativity
Collection). "reflections on the birth of Jesusopen us to a new understandingof the wonder of the
Incarnation."
Good Tidings of Great Joy, the Birth of Jesusthe Messiah by William Barclay. o'Complementedby
inspiring anecdotes,each passageencouragesreadersto hear anew the echoesofprophecy and the
praise of angels,to understandthe anxiety of an impending birth and the adoration of wise men, and
to cultivate within their own lives the practice of worship.
In Search of Christmas from Ideals Publications, no author. "The searchfor Christmas begins,not
on the day of the Nativity, but in the beginning of Genesis,through the prophetic voices of Scripture,
beyond the good news of the Gospels,and culminates in the hope of the retum of the Saviour to take
His own to their eternal home."
G. Trueblood. Librarian

MISSION
REPORT
November 27 is the first Sunday of Advent. This season we are inviting you

to share in Gifts of the Magi Project.As mostof us arefamiliarwith the New
TestamentVersionStory - Three Kingsfrom the Orientfollowa bright
movingstar in the easternsky to a smalltown called Bethlehem.There in a
humblemangerthey found a newborn baby. Recognizingthat the child was
the holy one, they bowed down and presentedthe finest gifts of Gold,
Frankincenseand Myrrh .
This Adventas we follow in the steps of the Magion our own journey to find
the Christchild let us share our finest gifts with those in need.
On the Four Sundays of Advent we invite you to bring gifLsof Love.
We will have a large Basket in the narthex.
On Sunday.November27-we are collectingdry foods such as: macaroni,dry
beans,pancakemix, cornbreadmix, crackers,soup mix, spices,instant
potatoes,rice, tea, coffee,hot chocolate.etc....
SundayDecember4 - Groomingand toiletries& homegoodstoilet paper,
Kleenex,laundrydetergent,dishwashingliquid,body wash or soap, tooth
brush and toothpaste,deodorant,shampoo,combs,bandaids,disposable
diapers.Babywipes. Etc.
SundayDecember11 -GannedGoods
SundayDecember18 - New hats,mittens,gloves,scarves,socks,for kids
and adults.
Thesegifts will be for FoodShareand SOS.
Pleaseconsidervolunteeringto deliverthese itemsto the appropriate
agency.
Blessings!

CHOIRNOTES
CHANCEL
We qre slowlybuildingour choirogoin. li isso good to see oll the wonderfulpeople
singingin the choirloit. We would liketo welcome our newestmember Judy
Modsen,who hosjoined our sopronos.We ore thrilledto hove Judy singingwith us.
Sheiso notive Oregonionond musichosolwoysmeont o greot deol to her.She
hos been fortunotJto use her lovelysopronovoice to singwith o tiny church in
Milonond hos sungwith o choirthot song for the Pope. Judy retiredfrom the
porlond GenerolElectricCompony in 2001.Shehos moved to Florenceofter
ploce.
visitingher eldestson severoltimeshere ond found Florenceo very friendly
outdoor octivitiesond of one time she enjoyedmountoinclimbingond
Srree-njoys
her
wos o member of the Mount Hood SkiPotrol.Shewill be tronsferring
Churchto our church. Welcome Judy!
membershipfrom the ColvoryPresbyterion
TheChoncel Choirolwoystriestheirbest,even when we hove o technicollydifficult
piece thot lookseosy,os with the onthem'To Knowthe Loveof God".Therewere
ond con eosilythrow o choir
some pitch chongesthot ore difficultto do seomlessly,
off to o completsstondstill.However,our choirhos the copobilityto singthrough
thosedifficultmeosures.As o choirond os individuolsingersthey ore constontly
growingin theirknowledgeond obilities.
I would liketo thonk EleonorBorr,Joonne McMicken,ond EddieRossfor theirsolos
ond
thot were port of the onthemsin October. I olwoysoppreciote the willingness
couroge thot membershove to singo soloport for us. I would olsoliketo thonk
CroigMcMickenfor holdingdown the tenor sectionoll by himselfduringOctober.
ns wL get closerto the holidoysthe choir moy vory in sizeos membersvisitfomilies
ond shoretheirholidoyselsewhere.Therestof uswill be there everySundoy,
worshipingGod with you from the choirloft.
A note of o coming event.On December I Bththe Choncel Choirwillsingthe
os the moin sectionof thot Sundoy
slorycontoto "RejoiceBelievers"
Christmos
morning'sservice.
Come ond join us os ihe Choncel Choircontinuesto singond help bringGod's
Word to hispeoPle.
Jeon Gottscholk,Choncel ChoirDirector
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Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, articles for the next newsletter will be due on
Thursd.ay, December 8ft, one week earlier than normal. Newsletters will be
distribuied on Sunday, December 18e as Christmas falls.bn a Sunday this year.

NURTURE
TEAMfor November
Prayerchain - ArdeilaBennetthad6 newprayer
chainrequests.
ParishNurse- our parishnurseconnieBradleyhas
made1g contactswithchurchand
community
members.Oneof theseinctuded i"n"r" CityTourparticipant.
"
FriendfyVisitors - Multiplevisits/calls
are madeeachmonthin ourcommunity.
Many

thanks
tothose
whohaveresponded.
Wecanalldoourpartbycalling
onfriends
and
acquaintances.
The besttime

to callon SprucePointor Shorewood
viouldbe beforemeal
times.Theystartservingat 11:30and4:3b.Pleasecallthe individual
first.
Marie'sMailings- MarieMouchettsentout50 packetsthis month
includings get wellsand
9 birthdaycards.
Prayershawl Ministry-Thisgroupmeetson the firstTuesday
of
at rhe old coffeecompany,125Nopalstreet-behindBJ'sice eachmonthat 1:30pm
cream.Beginners
are
welcome!Moreinformation
contactMartypalmers41-go2_s14g.
Thereare manyopportunities
to shareourfaithby actionandwe welcomeany interested
personto our group.We us_ually
meeteveryotheimonthon the firstThursday.Our next
meetingwillbe November
3rdat ourchurch.
calf NancyGardiner,chair, s41-9974239
forwayswe can be

of help.

"lf th.eonly prayer you said in your whole life was, ,'thankyou,,,
that
would suffice."
MeisterEckhart,German theologian
o
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>upper for^Sx groups
wllbeshtffinJan
ary2o17.
*-:l*tfl. groups
.?L
slllall
'F*%

rr yo,l*ourd
rikerorokeporrinomonrhry
supper
ro
sroup
b'etter
get

to know
thepeopre
you*..rtni"ffi,;il:"

signupon the boordoutsideGreg'sofficeor enioil
NormoWoodof normokoywood@gmoil.com

JOY OFFERING
WILL BE RECEI\TEDON SUNDAY,DECEMBER 18TH

THE BOOK GROUP
The Book Groupis readingA Man CalledOveby FredrikBackman.FredrikBackman's
novelaboutthe angryoldmannextdooris a thoughtful
exploration
of the profoundimpact
'Most
"lf
one lifehason countless
others. therewasan awardfor
Charming
Bookof the
Year,'thisfirstnovelby a Swedishblogger{urned-overnight-sensation
wouldwin hands
down"(Booklist,starredreview).

join usif you
Wewill meetFriday,December
2, atthechurchlibraryat 10:00.Please
love readingand discussingall kinds of books. We enjoya cup of Coffeeor tea aswe
talk aboutour book choiceof the month andwe'd love to haveYOU as part of the group.

U S H E R SA N D G R E E T E R SF O R D E C E M B E R
Greelers

Ushers

December4

NoncyAsh
Andy LoTomme

ShoronMcKee
PotrickMcKee

D e c e m b e r1 l

BeverlyHopps
JonothonYoder

MorvinRyoll
Glendo Ryoll

D e c e m b e rl 8

J o n eD o u g l o s s
JohnSkordo

Corol Porsons
LorryNewmon

December 25

LorryVolentine
Joon Skordo

ConnieBrodley
KenStone

Comejoin us aswe decoratefor
the Adventand Christmas
Seasons.
November25, 10am.
We'llhangthe greensand
of God.
the goodness
celebrate

